
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS. ;

3p:Ultis In wodIim, jackts, Iadis, mni and

.' cliildrns undrwar.

Glovs, hosiry, boot s and shoes. AH the latest "

styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful jVeckweai?
A New Department

A Urge assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of mins furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart

ment CrocVery and glassware

All of tlc aboYe at prices
that' Will lrakc it to your
advantage to buy of.

MIT0HELL BR0S.
Boad Steeet SBilfoi?d Pa

--Tho-

Quick Time Line..
The undersigned entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and Port Jervis; Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-
nection they will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express.
here Dingmans and points South.

OF ALL FLOUR.

MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

MILFORD PA,

Findlay &
Milford. Pa

"BEST

FEED,

When

Hello to

SAWKILL

KILLthi COUCH
ms CURE thi LUNC8

WITH Kias'is
tl:v; Discovery

PUCK
ai.ee.

Sate, f rt
MB MX THAOAT aNBUrM TROUBLE--

,

aUAUMIUO BA.TI6FACS0.ltV,
OB HOVXT KKTUITDKD.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

NEATLY
Repairing - DONE.

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. Milford

LlfXtnlnf and Petroleum.
At tie beginning of September aom

f the petreleuia walla Bred by a vio-

lent thued-tej-t- scar the end of
Jen at Koryalav. Gallcla. arara atlll
burning. Ilka torch names 40 or 60

last la height. It la said tbat sot lees
valla arc struck by every

yc&r at Boryslaw. tba causa being
aacrlbcJ to the obligatory ua of sheet-Ire-

coverings for all tba Installations
Tba troa surface communicate with
tha ayataai of aietailtc lubaa. thua
Sensing, during a Ibundrr-storm- .

eert of taydeu ar. which ovokt
Ljjfh''s simun

direct from England.

Wheeler,
PROPRIETORS

have

from

Con-
nections with

lightning

and HAY

in need of any

No. 5., or come to

MILL,

Dr.

I Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We Holva it by kenping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELCGANT DINNER

H yes appreciate a good market intowin buy

your fish and clams at my place. Liji'juruer,
ported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream cheese

or any ethers desired.

FRED GUM3LE
Harford St. Millord Pa.

The
. East

Stroudsburg'
' State
Normal
School

is winning for it
self an enviable
reputation because

p v,Q cstt iracj
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

HER. TRANS-
FORMATION

' By EDNA FOSTER.

"Monarchy haa had qulta a set--
bs-- k up at the Bassos," sail Captain
Tracy, leaning against the door of
the fish house and supporting Jtil in-

sert with one tattooed arm.
There was no response from, tha

n men mending a big net
which was spread out upon tbelr
knees; they did not cast the fly to
catch the floating gossip of the town,
but allowed It to drift toward them
by the great law of chance. Captain
Tracy was not dismayed by the sil-

ence; he knew his listeners, and be
stepped Into the room and made
ready to divide bla spoils.

"Hymeny Bass has alwaya been a
terrible meek sort; she has had a
large, wide Idea of the cap'n and bla
Judgment; she's believed he was so
great that when he went east the
west would Up up, and that his opin-
ions were Inside Information from
the very keyhole of the universe.
Now I think his Ideas on a subject
are likely to hit about as near as the
Farmer's Almanac' comes to getting

the weather right. There Is alwaya
a pretty wide range to allow room
to turn. Hymeny hasn't bought a
yard of calico or baked a cake that
he hasn't aupervlsed for forty years.
She would no more dare to set a
bureau angling than she would dare
tr set Are to public buildings. Tba
vhole house Is full of ruta In tba
'oors where she has stepped In ber
iwn tracks."

"This la the beatenest net I ever
undertook to fix up," said Captain
I'm, breaking a moment's silence.
Tbe remark waa clearly calculated
to break the tension of the room,
tvhlrh breathed curiosity unex-
pressed.

"But she's out of bondage now,"
."O'ltluupd the narrator. "She's gone
i p Ir.to the connlng-towe- r, and Cap'n
Ur.v.s Is only firing when he gets the

U ml. And Mary says she Is wlg-- .
ringing an everlasting message of

'icedoni to them that can under-
hand. "

"It la a regular vamint of a net,"
rid Captain Ben, answering hlm-"- lf

and performing the act known
"legging over." Every man. work-

ed industriously and dissembled
well.

"It's all along of a present they
rot from the old Bass property.
When the estate was divided there
was a bed and two chairs for Elmlry,
a pung an a for Jonathan;
but Hymeny wasn't named In tha
regular will, and she got only a long-Is- h

kind of a looklng-glas-

"The cap'n Is tall, and he has al-

ways bung the mirrors so high that
Hymeny hasn't seen herself since
she waa married, and when the cap'n
came home and brought the glaaa he
set It on the floor, tipped back
against the wall, till he could get
chance to buy a cord. Hymeny, It
seems. according to Mary, aaw
nerself for the first time io years.
They do say ahe gave kind of a yelp
and stood like one atunned; ahe had
to get acquainted with herself all
over.

Bo one day she up and away over
ttitV.,ana"st,e"Vrrgrf&,4-- tfttoj t0)u
er to make ber a false front.

"Hymeny is a changed being.
Boys, when that front came home,
Hymeny perked It up on her head
line aa you please, and Mary was In

tbere, and said ahe aeemed to under
in a kind of a transforming, bloom
ing process. Bhe st up stralghter,
and tbe first words she (poke was
to contradict the cap'n, and three
times she upset him in aggermlnt,
and then Mary very wisely got up

and came home.
Now. did any of you ever hear

any kind of a euperetltlon aa to false
hair? Mary and I kind of remem-

ber something to the effect, that If

combines are taken from a person's
hair unbeknowst to the person.-tne- i
the person getting that hair, as a
switch, will develop all the traits of
the person that it belonged to here
tofore.

I ruess vou will have to aay mem
words over again, and say 'em slow--

said Captain Jd nudging nia
neighbor.

Well, to out It plainer, tna nair
In that front piece belonged to Mis

Ntram Gay, and Hymeny haa seemed
kind of possessed of her waya ever

lnce. She has got tne cap n com- -

Dletelv cured of bluster, why. sne

set out yesterday that he must take
her to that menagerie that travels
hrough here every year. Mary was

there, and stood near them when
they were looking at the bear.

took her sunshade and sort of
poked Into the cage to wake the bear
u- -. and the cap n iota oer uoi
Mary said she sort of tipped up her
head and said, pretty firm, 'Cap'n
Rasa. 1 have wanted to poke the anl
mnt for some vears. Tbia year 1

shall poke!" and she did. .
The net was mended and the men

rose to go to the shore. Captain
Tracy was satisfied with the Interest
be had created, for. by a froemasonry
nf the eyes, he knew the sentiment
of the little circle. Captain B

lagged behind. "Vou you don't
think." he said, hesitatingly, "that
thia 'ere Betay Spooner is going to.
.mk n n much of a trade In this
own. do rou?"

"Haw! bawl" derisively laughed
contain Tracv. aa he cuuioeu ice
hill.

"I guess It's nothing but his gos
sip," said the man to bimseii. m
comforting tone. "I don t s pose,

snyway, that Mis' Hiram would have
a whole lot of combings.."

Cement-Protecte- Iron.
The use of cement to protect Iron

Is not a new Invention. At Brest tbe
demolition of subaqueous construe
Hons has brought to light iron bars
which were thus covered, and which
have remained in perfect condition foi
100 yeara. At Kocbeile a bride erect
ed In the 16th century waa found to
contain cement-protecte- Iron, and
tha metal had sot suffered fnui the
fact ! nftUtur

UNO SHE CCULB HAVE DEClDLD AT CJiCE

Might Have Saved Hla Breath If He
Had Been Sophisticated.

"Miss 8uperba," began the elderly
admirer, "what I am about to aay may
surprise you, but I have thought long
and deeply about It myself. I know
I am a gieat deal older than you are.
and that it seeme preaumptuoua on my
part to think that you have ever
dreamed of me aa a possible lover,
but " .

"Why, Mr. Wellupt I .
"Please hear me out, Misa Superb.

It seems unpardonable, I know, that 1

ahould address you In auch terms aa
these, when so- many younger and
more desirable men have sought' your
ravor in vain. Believe me, I am sen-
alble of the disparity In our ages, and
I do not flatter myself that I am' what
would be called 'catch' In this ma
trimonial market, and yet "

"Please aay no more, Mr.
"And yet the depth and sincerity of

my devotion must be my excuse. The
fact that I am well off In thla world'a
goods does not matter. I am well
aware that It would have no weight
with a young woman of your calibre.
It goea without saying that my wife
will be tbe mistress of a handsome
tabllshment, but that la a mere noth
ing. The only position, Miss Buperba,
la thla: Can you learn to could you
learn to love me? No, pray do not
answer now. Take a week to think It
over, and at tba end pt that time '

"I don't need a second, Mr. Well- -

up!" she Interrupted with a gaap.
accept your proposal! That la what
I waa trying to tell you!"

Spoen Victuals.
A certain Boatonlan baa

been married long enough to have ac
quired the average man'a cynical attl
tude in respect of the written expres
sions of devotion Indulged in before
marriage.

One day the Hubblte waa going
over with bla wife a mass of useless
papers that had accumulated In tbe
household. They unearthed several
large boxes full of love letters. After
a hasty glance at them, tbe huaband
aald:

"No use keeping thia Junk, I aup
poseT Here It goes."

The wife waa hurt. "Oh, Clarence,"
exclaimed ahe, "how can you be ao
brutal T Surely you don't want to de-
stroy your own love letter: to me?"

"Well, keep 'em, If you want 'em,"
cheerfully assented the husband, "but,
honestly, Helen, these soem too soft
to file!" t

Suspicious Evidence.
At the recent meeting of the Ameri

can Bar Association, the subject un-
der discussion waa auspicious evidence
and how much It waa worth.

'Such evidence." remarked the new
president, Frederick W. Lehman, "re-
minds me of the following incident:

A pretty girl In a hammock alung
In an apple orchard awoke suddenly
and frowned at the young man who.
stood before bey.

"You stole a klaa while I waa
aaleepr ahe exclaimed.

'Well, stammered the young man,
'you were sleeping so soundly you
looked ao pretty, so tempting, I yea.
I admit I did take one little one.'

"The girl smiled scornfully.
"'One!' said she. 'Humph! I count- -

DBA Wl NO THE LINE.

Mrs. Waffle Why won't 70
stand up a few minute and let me
drape my new sktrt on you?

Mr. Waffles Look here, my dear,
alwaya aald you'd never make a

model husband of me.

Aeaop In "Little Italy."
A school-teach- in tbe Italian

quarter of an American city told ber
children tbe story of tbe fox and the
grapes. Tony waa especially de
lighted with tbo story, and eagerly
sought bis chum, Joe, who waa In
anotner class. By good luck, the
teacher overheard Tony's version.

In his excited, broLen English hs
told the fable much aa It Is written.
until he came to the end. This waa
bla rendering of the climax:

"De olda fox be say, 'Da grape no
good, anyhow; alia sour! I guess I
go gets de banan'.' "

Breaking It Gently.
A young artist once persuaded

Whistler to come an 1 view hla lateet
enort. Tbe two stood before tbe
canvas for some momenta In silence.
Finally the young man asked timid
ly. "Don't you thing, sir, that this
painting of mine Is wsll e
tolerable?"

Whistler's eyes twinkled danger
ously.

"What la your opinion of a toler
able egg?" bs saked. .

Drives Away Fevep.
Aa eminent Spanish scientist baa

made the recent discovery that the
untiower rlelda a apleodid febrifuge

that can be useu as a substitute fur
quinine. Accordingly, tbe sunllowef
should not only, by Its (rovlhs, exert
great effect, but ale
yield s product bcb is i4 4w
UKiouklr Ut U Itvsrs,

a tail

The Coward
By ANNA TCTRHX.

Kstrlns turned slowly from her
contemplation of Carraway'e master
piece, and drew a long breath. It
waa so wonderful to think of ao
Wonderful that be. Don Carraway, In
praise of whom the exhibition room
echoed with well-bre- d murmuring.
should have once been her lover, wbo
professed to have held nothing In
the world dearer than herself. The
thought lingered with ber, and
mist slowly gathered over ber eves.

fue memory of their parting had
suddenly ceased to be a bitter one
Not that she was relenting.' Uncon
sciously ahe threw ber bead back
slightly. But the remembrance of
hla last worda persisted In remain
Ing with her. He bad aald, "Ton are
cruel, Katrine. Remember, of my
own free will, I bava given you the
light to Judse me. I have been
truthful with you. I have told yoi:
wnat otherwise yon would never
know, relying upon love to mediate
your anger. 1 do not blame you for
condemning me. My selfishness has
been colossal; bat. oh, little woman.
I love yon sot"

Once be bad been coward had
run away from a danger when It was
hla duty to stay, leaving another to
suffer tbe consequences of bla act
Thia he had confessed to ber. and
for thla aba bad refused to forgive
blm. Hers was a proud nature. Born
of a brave race. sLe bad never, ever,
aa a child, known what fear waa, and.
after bla confession, her contempt
for Carraway bad completely sub
verted ber love, great aa It was.

So she bad sent him away, a acatb-In-

denunciation npon her Hps. And
now he was famous. Tbe big world
had accepted him without a question
The lion of the hour, he bad reached
everf standard but hers. Her lips
curved In a smile of line Irony.

Tbe room held no prettier plcturt
than sbe made, as she stood rapi
one tiny gloved hand npon the brass
protection rail, her attitude deeplj
thoughtful. A hard anow was fall
Ing outside, and tbe Jaunty ermine
hat which ahe wore was covered
with feathery crystals, surpassed In
brilliancy only by tbe gold of hci
hair, which glowed and scintillated
In the light coming from directly
above.

Her revery waa disturbed by the
voices of two women, who bad ap-
proached apd wbo now atood be
hind her.

Beautiful, indeed," one was say
Ing. "The world can little afford to
lose Mr. Carraway'e work. But the
doctor slates positively that he will
never recove. tbe use of bis arm.'

'What a pity. And tha little Keni
girl. Ia abe around again?"

'Oh, yes; Mr. Carraway'e bouse
next to mine, you know, and i

aee her every day. trudging up the
steps snd ringing the bell, her face
aa grave aa one might expect It to
be at TO. instead of seven. She Is a

serious little mite, anyway, and the
artist hlmaelf cannot feel any worst
over bis misfortune than abe does
particularly since bla Injury waa sus
Ulned while savins bar Ufa."
reply to these remarka. in which abi
distinguished the worda "brave fel-

low" and Tb
ladles hsd moved on, and bad paused
before another painting at some dls
lance from ber.

In a daze she drew her scan
tightly about ber throat and left the
building. A profualon of question
crowded themselves Into her brain
What ahould abe do? Waa ant
dreaming, or was Don really a hero
after all? Waa be Buffering much
and would ahe go to him? Every
nerve lr her body tingled an answei
to the last part of thla question. 01

course!
The sharp wind whipped a bright

red color Into ber cheeks, as In lei
eagerness abe half ran towards Car
raway'e home. Once she stoppec
suddenly. The thought thst perbapr
Don did not love her any more al
moat took ber breath away, anc
when abe started again, it waa tear
conlldsntly. Ten minutes later
when shs aiTtved at tbe house, ber
courage was at its lowest ebb.

Tom, tbe Carrsways' old butlet
actually grinned with delight when
be aaw ber. To blm the face of Mas
ter Don's old sweetbesrt wss a fsmi
liar one. He ushered her into the
library, answering all the while th
'olley of anxious questions pouren
out to him. And then be ran up
stairs in an unprecedented fashion
three stepe at a time, to announce
bar arrival to Mrs Carraway. A

few momenta later Don's mother en-

tered the room. Tbe two women
were old frtenda and embraced
warmly. Then, without a word, ttu
older put her arm around Katrlna't
waist, walked upstairs with ber, and
left her In front of Don 'a door.

It was slightly ajar, and Ketrlbs
made no aound as she entered. 1

msy be thst ths man on the bed
heard the beating of her heart, foi
be turned auddenly and regarded
her. For a moment hla expression
waa one of atartled Joy. Then be
held out hla unbandaged hand with
friendly courtesy. "Thla la kind
be ssld. But Katrine bad aeen tbe
expression, and ber trepidation Sed.

"Donny." ahe breathed. And the
next Instant a amall avalanche ol
anow. deacendlng from an ermine
hat. fell upon Don and the counter
pane with commendable Impartiality
And Katrine laid ber cheek, rosy
and cold, upon Don's warm, white
one. boston Post.

Stick to the "Phone.
Many a man who baa heard hla

slowing letters read in a breach of
promise ault realties that after all,
the telephone la cheaper la the end.

Somervlllo Journal.

Cense PsMa.
To exercise. cejaaorasJp el tha

press is te sitersUe, a sseaopolj ej
Hr-T?irL- sw

SHALL ft'E DO'BUSINESS- WITH TOO?"

THE ORANGE. COUNTY TRUST CO.,
Middletown, N. Y .

with ail ample capital and

interest accounts at the rate of four per cent
It paid more than $100 000 in 1908.

Intertt begins when is made, Compounded
in January and July; .There is no change in the rato
caused by the amount of

may be done by mail.

Write for detailed information.
G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,

Secretary. President!

2 i

Amatite
T. RJ. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and

Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.
General Jobbers and Repairers.

Broad Street, ford

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S EUILDING

DEALER IN

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Yrjctahlos.

Canned Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S
rAHUiilEE
3 !T3 a. W

Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And 'Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDHEY. LIVER

Si BLGOD GUf.E
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Yea; of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David
Sons, Rondout, N. for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $1.00. Ail druggists.

Simple Method That May Be of Use
to Campers.

Perhaps sowe of your readers would
be Interested to Know thi.t I have
found a slmpl , liie-;p- v.aj
auterprool maLc.

Into some r..eiini r

ing taken that it v..;.. a
aiule) 1 dii nd a i
lor matches. ..:ei- - v iti
and allowing i:,. .1 ,

found that tis
easily as b.?. k . ! ::

wax. Several v, e, e

for six or ec :: r :i

llguted as tu;;.y .u i. .

Wlien the l;i..iv.i
parafllne is li: t r.i'
match lights In i..e u;.

.Matches treated Hi ;.

very useuil uu cui.:; :r 1: ( .n.
trips, as t!i:-- '!

Since more 1; b . rj .;.,d t.
light thtiu lht, t..c o! r,j matea
It wou.d be ui., .u.y to
set them on rj fy a :.ul UVop

Ding. Scientidc Au.e.i.-

Queer Hide Line.
In both India and China there ar

thousands of people wbo manufacture
India Ink as a s!d line to taeir regit
lar business, working at It In the win
ter, at night, and on djya when they
are not otherwise employed. 1" la

nade by burning tome k!u:i of oil in

a lamp with a very long ciihui.ey
usually made in joints w!ii h rn .be

taken apart for ,reater-coru.:n- lt .'.e;ii
cleaning out tbe soot, wuk b wi
the Ink. AlniOt an kinci of

ble oil will answer, and in districts
where petroleum - fuuud even coal
oil la used In making tbe cl eaper
grades. Tba best kitd ia made from
saaante. ail.

surplus security, i's, paying
dormant

deposit

Business

Ranges
Gutters,

Hi Pa

Kennedy's

the account.

Roofine:

j vood & son i
.FUNERAL DIRECTORS-

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all britnehvs

Kpeclul attention piverj to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerala out of town

Telephone In Utnidi-nc-

lAur assistant
New lork Keprntcniatlre

Natloual C'aakut Co." 50 Gmt
Joueetlt. TtlcphoneittHSSprtDg

.ssssuttaaasaBSBSBwaavMianiMBi

STOVE WOOD Vurnithtd ol fitsJ Itxirf. Mail onlertgiren prompt ot-- U

nltoH. Milfon Pa , Ao Sth. lvoe

Washington. Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
The hotel par excellence of the capital

within one block of the Whhe
H.iuae and directly opposite the Trtaui .
vinesttableiu theclty.,
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A famous- botelry, mimtBllr fcr if
aistorical associations and
popularity. Kecenlly renovated, repainted
utd partially refuiuwied.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark among the hotels of Washington, patronized In former years by
,ie.iut-ii- aud high officIMa. AlwSy a
iirime favorite. Recently remodeled E1rendered better than ever. Opu. Pa. H

i""- BUKTON, Kee. Wgr
These hotels are the principal political

eudezvua of the capital at all times,iheyarothebea stepping places at real
wnable ratea.

O. O. reprlet
O DEW ITT Manas.'.

World's Sugar Production.
It Is estimated tbat the total

ot sugar throughout the world
is about 2,t00.0OJ tons per annum. Ot
this c;uautity nine-tent- ere afforded
by tbe sugar cane. 2D.U00.000 tons at
whicn are required to produce the
above quantity of cane super. Tbe
average of saccharine matter la tbe
ripe West Indian sugar cane la from
is to 21 per cent., of which only 8

I er cent. Is available to commerce.
1 ne to.al value cl the sugar lu the
cane, if it could be extracted, would
be about $u.C0.,0;d, but one-bal- f

U lost in the process ot manufacture.

Why fehe Declined.
"Really.' said tbe stylish lady, en-

thusiastically, to ber friend, "It Is
v. irth while to see the wonderful dls-- l

''iy of rhododendrons." "Is It?" re
iied her friend, lanquldly; "1 like to

1. 0k at the great big clumsy beasts,
1. 0; but it always smells so unpleaa-fiatl- y

sround the cakes."

The pe and Primitive Mart.
Mr. S. P. r points out tbat tbe

recent discovery of the chimpanzee
in a part of Africa where It bad not
oeen known to exist enable us to de-

fine a few regioas wiiere tbe gorilla,
tbe cnlmranzee aud the pygmies exist
In condit'ons suggeitlve of tbe possi-

bility of discovering the fossils of
t eir ancestry In good preservation.
Tue i are row known to have
existed aratt.cally In suit for 3,000

yeara. and It Is probable. Mr. Veroet
iiiiuks, that tbe two great anthropoids
say have been there for as great or

a greater, length ot time. He la try-lu- g

to Indicate locallliei of llmltrd
area In which the likelihood of d'.s
covering U.e (ostlli mentioned ll Tery


